
KEEP YOUR EYE ON THE C0MPA6&

Kffp your Bye on the commas!
If t)o ca niiid

Ami t!io ocean! Inky InTows
' Meek tl:0 lil,t(ikui-- nf lhnV--

When beallrs "P against tho winds,
f:o pitlleesiwl sfrnnp,

Keep your uye 0:1 tl.e compass,
Ami you iiin't t wrung.

Keep yr.nr eye on t lie compass
. Ami your while t trimmed,
Though the. lunon hiile in the

Ami (lie alar nro Uimmcil.
Tlious'li ho voyage tuny be lonely

Anil tio wnv ureal lung,
K'-e- your yu on Hie compass.

Anil ynu (uu'l to wronij.

Keep yimr ro on t tit, comiuinr
1 1 will culilu yii'i o'er t he deep,

Will nhmv yon whero llio north etar la
And whore the (lowers sleep

In llio tiunny aoutli. No matter
If the v. ny TOim bint:.

Keep your ejo on the compass.
Ami ) mi fn wmiij.

--Cy Wanuun In N;v York Sun.

MADAME'S STORY.

"And what became of Marier" I asked,
"She married, did ehe no!,? Or did she,
now? I remember Iberowiis uomo ex-

citement."
Madame sighed. "It is a very long

story."
"Tell me, niadame," I begged. I give

the Btory in her own words. I would
that I could give her accent. Her Eng-
lish v.;as almost perfect, though rather
studied and occasionally confused as io
tenses. Eu-- Iter Bingularly pure, clear
voice and n faint foreign softening of
each syllablo niado her charming to lis-

ten to.
"Well, as I think 1 told you long ago,

Mario went away from mo for one long
yenr When nho was very little, I send
her to a convent in Toronto, and I do
not seo her very often. She grow up so
pretty, bo spirituelie, the pale pink face
and big eyes, black eyes and long, long
lashes oh, she is beautiful! She sway
like a roso in the morning, quite slender,
and ber small feet do not hurt the flow-

ers. She is n flower herself, charming.
Slio come home, and the lads in the vil-lag-o

are distracted, and I am too.
"It is very hard to watch Marie. She

is bo quick and so beautiful. She laugh
in my face and say: 'Do not fear, my
mother. I always stay with you. As fur
the men, I liato 'em all.' Then she dance
away with tho pale pink ribbons flying
from the pink robe, and tho lads follow
her everywhere. She read love stories-nov- el,

she call thom, ami they put strange
things in her head.

"She will not marry the lads in the
village, sho fay, but some rich man will
come from the city and take her away,
aud I, her mother, will have plenty of
beautiful drcsuesuud n maid to wait up
on me. llieh I fcokl lier and say that
I do not want those-- things, aud she
must marry a lad that I chall choose for
her. Then si;e dtmco nway, throwing
the roses at mo, and the ribbons flutter-
ing everv where, always ribbons and
flowers with my Mario, and when she
pass, tho cuilin;; hair all tumbling
around her, there is always a sweet per-

fume in the air. You remember her
when sho caiu-- j from the convent?"

I nod. Wto wouldn't remember that
wild roso of a- girl, with tho dniutiest
foot poet ever raved over, with a slen-

der, lithe, ever dancing, little figure,
with her pretty gowns following every
movement, with her glorions merry
black eyes and tho seashell pink on her
cheeks. Reminuuer Mune? I, who had
followed her floating ribbons, had picked
up the roses sho let full, had been as
crazy about her p.s ever was villago ladl
Remember her? Yes, as one remembers
a sprite, a fairy, a delicious dream. I
sigh as one sighs for departing youth.

Those mad, happy days have nothing
to do with me now. A moment ago a
day ago I was bored, cynical, blase, and
now I would give my life to be dancing
once more through the woods after
Marie after flowers and streamers and
u floating gown catching on the wild
rose bushes after Marie! If once more
The woods could seem as green, the sky
as blue, a girl as fair as Marie! .

"So she will not marry, aud by and by
a girl from the convent write Marie to
visit with her lit her home, and I am
tired, and I let Marie go. She stay one
whole year, and I weary for her, and she
come back. When I see her, th tears
come in my eyes. She is pale and thin
and so quiet. I feel dreadful. I ask her
what the matter is, and sho say, 'Noth-
ing at all.' But I, her mother, know
better, and I watch aud wait.

One day a letter como for her, and it
is a man's handwriting on the envelope.
Marie take it and say nothing at all.
Then I feel bad, very bad that my litle
girl have a lover, and that I, her mother,
know not of it. After a long time she
tell me his name. It is Jean Lefroy, and
sho knew him at tho house of her friend,
and be tell her he love her, and I ask her
if she love him although I think it not
right that I do not choose for her and
she say she do not know. But one day
Mons Mr. Lefroy come and say:

" 'Why yon not write mo, Marie?" and
she say to him that I am her mother, and
he bow very low to uio and say:

" 'Madame, I love yonr danghtcr, and
I write aud sk her when I may come
and tell her mother that I wish to marry
her, and she do not auBwer me at all, at
all,' and he stride very fierce abont tha
room, and Mario put her head on my
shoulder and say that she love me, her
mother, only. Ami he ask very quick:

'Why yon say yon love ine'r" and
Maria will not answer. She just put
her hands to her ears and will cot listen
to him. I think she niiif-- t be crazy and
speak bard to her, but Le junt ran ont
of the room. Then he go away and say

"fce will come back again that evening.
Then I speak to Marie, and she say there
is another man too.andehe do not know
which she like 1 ctter that when one of
them w there that she like the other
one better and it is making her palo
and thin. Then I aui very severe with
her and tell ber it is very wrong: that
ah cannot love either of them, or she
would know. But sho say (tie think she
will marry one of thein, and I tell ber
that Mr. Lefroy U coming tonight and

jho must sny cither yes or no to him, and

sho mv t'.iat I will nreiiK ner nearu
w'..ll. lii Uio evening a strange gen-

Hmn mmn a vcrv fair gontleman,

with pretty curly buir and be ask to

in MnriB. KhelOPIT ov-- moniau,
and she say t :

!. isi thrt other
"Then 1 am nearly crazy, but Marie

env kI will not 20 to sea him till Air.

Lefroy come. 'Perhaps I can tell,' she
anv. 'when I eeo them both together.

'When Mr. Lefroy come, we go down
tlmatuii- - mill flxrn tliev nro. both to--

owther. and Ihev look bard nt each otb
er. We talk a little while, and then I

ay, 'Gentlemen, what i3 it that yon
want?

"And Ihev both say quick. 'Mariof
And Marie sho sav: v

" 'Rut von cannot both have me. Is

it not so?' Aud the one that carao last
say, very angry:

" 'You must decide now which one
vou will have!'

"Then Mario look at liuu una rrown
and sav auiek:

" 'Very wellthen; 1 tlecme now tnat
I will not have you.'

"Then Jesu Lefrov he smile a little,
and tho other one walk out of the house
quick, his face like a storm cloud, and
then Marie sit down and cry. She will
not speak to Jean Lefroy, although he
coax her very hard. She only say mat
she will Btay with me, her mother. Then
Jean ho bow and say to me that he hope
my health will keep good, and Mane
stop crying and make him a grimace,
and he go away too. They both come
back often. But she cannot tell which
she like best ever, and I am very wean-- .

Almost I would be glad that she leave
me and marry. So one day she tell me
that next week ohe will marry, and there
is no time to get her the clothes, aud she
will not tell mo which one. I like them
both very well, and I feel bad, but she
only sav, 'Yon will see.

'On Thursday she would marry, only
quietliko only those who marry her and
I, her mother, thore and wo go to the
church together. When we get to the
church, I look to see which gentleman,
but I eee no one. Marie is cool. She
say: 'Let ns wait. He may be late,' and
she smile to herself. I think it is very
strange, but at last I see Jean Lefroy
come round the comer and Marie run to
meet him. When he come near, I see
tliat he look oil, horrible! Ho have Ida
arm tied up, and his coat is torn, and
ono of his eyes has a black mark, and he
is lame. He wear no hat, and the collar
and tie are cone. Oh, it is dreadful.
But I say nothing. I fear Marie change
her mind again. But it is not so. They
are married, and I make Jean tell me
why he look bo dreadful

'Well,' he say, 'Mario tell each of
ns, separately, that sho will marry ns
today, and when I seo him I smile, not
knowing that he has her promise, too,
and when he seo me he bold the boad
high, not knowing that I shall marry
her. So all tho wei;k we nearly have our
fight, bnt I never touch him till well,
last night, Marie write us both and say
that sho will marry the one that will got
to the church first. We both get the
note at tho same time, and I see that he
is getting ready early, and I hurry too.
When he leavo his house, I leave 'mine
also, and all the way we try to keep
each other back. It is very hard work,
and two houre after wo leave the homes
we have not get farther tlinn the first
corner.

" 'Soon wo start to run, but we cannot
get past each other, and then he catch
hold of me, and then wj' fight some more.
But soon I tear hi3 coat bad, and he can-
not wear it, and then his vest, bnt ma-da-

will pardon mo that 1 cannot tell
her all that happen. At all event, we
have to go homo to get the clothes, and
I get hero first.' " Madame paused, and
I knew her story was dime.

"And were they happy together, ?'

I asked. "It is hard to imagine
Marie settling down quietly."

Madame sighed.
"It is a twig story," she said. Madge

Robertson in Romance.

DID YOU EVER MEET A TRULY
GOODMAN?

No doubt you think you have, but
we'll wager a dime or so he did not
have the rheumatism. If he did. he
swore occasionally, and no man can be
truly good who swears occasionally.
Health, nerve tranquility and morality
are apt to go hand In hand. Painful
spasmodic diseases like rheumatism and
neuralgia ruin the temper, make one
morose, peevish and rebellious. This Is
a sad fact, but it is none the less true.
Drive away the pain, mollify the tem-
per, restore tranquility of mind In canes
of rheumatism and neuralgia with Hos- -
tetters Stomach Bitters, an anodyne
and tonic of comprehensive range and
effect It healthfully stimulates the
kidneys, bladder, stomach, liver and
bowels when inactive, and induces sleep
and appetite. A very quieting effect, not
an unnatural, stupefying one like that
of an opiate, is produced by a wine-glassf- ul

before retiring. It Is incom
parable in malarial disease.

H. Kkstrom has fixed his priors for
Jewelry to suit the times, and the latest
novelties can be secured at the cost ot
material used In the manufacture.

DECORATION DAY.

Astoria, Or., April 30," 1?94.
To the People of Astoria, and the

Public Schools Especially Creeling:
Cushing Post, No. 14, Department of

Oregon. U. A. R.. propose celebrating
the coming anniversary'. Memorial Dr.y,
in the usual appreciate manner. The
decoration services will he had at the
public cemetery, on the hill, in Astoria.
The order of exercises and full program
will be published further on.

K. D. WINTON.
Attest: post Commander.

. W. C. CASSELL. Adjutant.

For ti. a lot Is d"llvered every week
to the buyer ta Hill's First addition.

A NEW COOKING SCHOOL

has been started, which recognizing the
importance of having plenty of milk on
hand for cooking iorpuses, has found
its requirements fully met by Borden's
Pe"rlM Brand Evaporated Cream, pre-
pared by New York Condensed Milk Co.
It highly endorses It

REMOVED.

Drs. A. L. tc 3. A. Fulton have re-
moved tn their n w offices, over A. V.
Allen's store. .
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CHURCH SERVICES TOMORROW.

Services at tha Presbyterian church
tomorrow as follows: Morning, at 11

o'clock, preaching by the Rov. Robert
JJddell, pastor of the first fresbytorla--
church at Everett, Wah. subject, "A
Christian Motto." Sunday school at the
close of the morning iervlee. Young
People's Christian Endeavor meeting at
6:45 p. m. Evening service at 7:45. Be
mon by Rev. R.,Lld(iell; subject, "The
Unifying Power of Christianity." A cor
dial Invitation Is extended to tho publl
generally to attend these sen-Ices-

. The
presence of all the members of the
church resident In Oils city, and of all
those not members who statedly wor
ship here, Is particularly desired at the
morning and evening servloes on this
occasion. Please note that the evening
sen-Ic- commences at 7:45, and not 7:3'

as heretofore.
Sen-lee- s at the Congregational church

as usual? Morning subject: "The Heath
enWho They Are and What They
Need." Subject in the evening: "The
Trembling Judge, or Felix Before Paul
The Sunday school meets at 12:15 and
the Christian Endeavor at 6:45, and tho

I'Ociiin,,' HeiVioe" l ;ij.

The following order of services will
be held at the M. E. church, Sunday,
May 13th, at 11 a. m.
Opening verse from hymn 85'

Kesponsive reading, Ps. 47 (all joining)
Chant No, 432
Scripture Lesson.
Hymn No. 576
Notlc.--
Anthem. "But My Trust Is in Thy

Mercy, Q. W. Morgan
Sermon by Rev. J. W. Bushong,....

"front and Loss'
Collection (organ recital)
Hymn No. 507
Benediction

AT 7:45 P. M.
Opening verse From hymn 77
Responsive reading, Ps. 67, (all Joining)
Gloria Patri j. 4:i6

Hymn No. 633
Prayer, Chant Lord's Prayer
Notices
Anlhem, "Incline Thine Ear," Hummel
Sermon by tho pastor. Subject

"The Coming Girl, the Ideal
Woman ; Their Place, Their Pow-
er In the Stirring Events of the
Closing Decade of the 19th Cen-
tury.'- ,

Prayer ,
Evening Offertory, (Verse of hymn 1070)
Hymn No. 204
Benediction. Friendly Greeting?.

ADIPOCERE.

A scientist declares that there never
was, and never can be, such a thing as
a petrified animal body. Petrification Is
not a transformation of the original ani-
mal into stone. It Is merely the dis-

placement by mineral substances of cer-

tain organic tissues as they decay. But
It Is only the bones which are thus at.
fected, never the flesh. "Most Of the
bodies," he says, "reported as found
petrified, are examples of a phenome-
non long familial-- . They have been
transformed not Into stone, but Into
substance called ndipocere, or grave
wax.' This is a true soap, Into which
the corpse of a human being will or
dinarlly be metamorphosed if burled In
a graveyard or other place where water
has access to It. This 'adlnocere' Is one
of the most enduring of substances. It
is not subject to decay, and the bod;
which has assumed this constitution
may preserve Its form for many years,
and even for centuries.. Nay, for ages,
since evidence on the point has been
obtained from the orthoceras o mol- -
lusk that became extinct millions of
ears ago, of large size, and built after

the pattern of the celebrated nautilus,
but with a strelght shell."

Japanese novelties and fancy dry
good.-)- , can be had at half price, at the
store of Wing Lee, next to Olsen's cigar
siore.

uon t go to Portland to buv vour
tickets for the "Old Country" and the
East when you can get them for the
same price at the Union Paclflo office
In this city, and thereby save your lo
cal iare 10 fortiana.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the rums,
allays all pain, cures wind chollc, and
Is the beBt remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-f-

ive cents a bottle. Bold by all drug-i-i
throughout the world.

man uvtxa,
if you keep at it, it apt to toll upon
the liver. Tho things to preventlii this aro Dr. Pierce's Pleneant reliefs.
Take one of tVv) little Pellets forn
corrective or gentlo laxative three
for a cathartic They're the small-

est, easiest to take, ploasantost and
most natural in tho way they act.
They do pennarunt good. Consti-

pation, Indig'.-stkin- , Bilious Attacks,
Sick or Bilious Headache, and all
derangements of Uio liver, ktomach,
and bowels uro prevented, relieved,'
and cured.

. They'ro miamnlml to cive satis
faction in evory raw,' or youf money ii
returned. .

The worst cnTs of Chronic Ca-
tarrh in tho Il'-ail- , yield to Dr.
Cage's Catnrrh lteme'dy. So cer-
tain 13 it that its makers offer t(50C
reward for an iucnralilo case.

in a Stew
Your wife will surely be, unless you

send hoine a piece of meat that Is

Tender and Sweet
Long experience has made us expert

Judges of meat and we will give you
IKilnts on how to pick out a gixxl piece.

WASHINGTON MEAT HARKET.
CIIHI3TEN5E.N St CO., Prop'r.

AT

TIMES
Do you ever consider the quality
of the bread and pnMry you areeating? It may be good. Itmight be better.

The beat la the cheapest andyou will always find it at
CLEVELAND'S Maio Street Bakery.

1

A LATE BREAKFAST

ill3i

DONT PAIL TO NOW.

Io isYour Blood?
I hai! a malignant; breaking out on my leg

below the knee, and was cured sound and well
with two and a halt bottle of IK3J?75?!
Other klooil medicines had failed ISUjSiil
to do mo any good. Will ('. IIkatv,

Yulkull.-- S. C.

I wa troubled from rliild! ord with nrvn?- -
priw'itwl rtisoof Tetter. :l brco buttleuof

mm- -" iiiu ",,pi1v.
i..i.l.Al.lL MINK,

Mj.-.i-h ills, i. T.
Our uook on Itlnod and S:;ln DIsensM mailedfn'. Swii;r to.. Atlanta, (is.

Kopp'a Beer Hall.
Choice Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

KENTUCKY WHISKEY
Only handed over ths ear, The largest glass

of N. P. Beer. jc.

Free Lunch.

Hrickson & Wirkkala, Proprietors,
Cor. Concomly and Lafayette Sts.

THE

Astoria-Nationa- Bank
TRANSACTS A

General Banking Business
Accounts of Firms and Individuals

solicited on favorable terms.
Foreign and Doinestio Exchanne

bought and sold.
Money loaned on personal security.
Interest paid or. time denoslts ns fol

lows:
For 3 months, 4 per cent per annum
For 6 months, 5 per cent per annum
For 12 months, 6 per cent per annum

A. Savings Department,
Having been established In connection
with tho above, deposits will be re-
ceived In sums of one dollar and up- -

ara.
Interest will be allowed as follows:

On ordinary savings books, 4 per cent
per annum; on term savings books, 6
percent per annuniv

The Astoria National Bank
D. IC WARREN, President.
J. E. IIIGGIN3, Cashier.
J. C. DEMENT, Vlce-Pres- t.

D. K. WARREN,
J. C. DEMENT,

S. WRIGHT,
JOHN HOBSON,
THEO. BKACKER,

Directors.

THE JlSTOrP SAVINGS Bflffi
Acts as trustee for corporations andj

individuals. Deposits solicited.
Interest will be allowed on savlnm

deposits as follows:
On ordinary savings books, 4 per cent

per annum.
On term savings books, 5 per cent per

annum.
On certificates of deposit:

For three months, 4 per cent per an- -

l.um.'
For six months, 5 per cent per annum
For twelve months, 6 pur cent per

annum.
Q. A. BOWLBY President

BENJ. YOUNO Vice President
FRANK PATTON Cashier
W. K. DEMENT Secretary

DIRECTORS.
J. Q. A. Bowlby, C. H. Page, O. A

Nelson, Benj. Young, A. 8. Reed, D. P.
Thompson, W. E. Dement.

ASTORIA WOOD YARD

D. & D. fl. Campbell, Proprietors.

Dealers in all kinds

First Class Fuel.
Fir, Vine Maple, Bpruce Limbs, Alder,

Hemlock and Ash. Also, test giades of
Wellington, Newcastle, Cannel, ani
Cumberland coaL

Leave 01 dors at Canrahan & Co'r
itore, or at yard, foot of Spru:e street.
Orders promptly filled, and

SATISFACTION CUARATEED.

ROSS HIGGINS k CO.

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Axtorla and Upper Astoria.

Fine Teas and Coffers, Tahle Delicacies. Domeillc
and Tropical Trulls, ejretal'lf s, Sugar

Cured Hams, Baton. Ltc.

Choice - Fresh and - Salt Meats.

REEMAN & BREMNER,
Ulackmlth.

Special attention paid to steamboat re
pairing, first-cla- ss horseshoeing, etc
LOCCIKG CJlffP ClOflrC A SPECIALTY.

157 OIney street, between Third an J
, and Fourth, Astoria, Or.

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: first Class Funerals :

AT

POflli'S Undertaking Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Rales Reasonable. Enbaunlng a Specialty.

Is often caused ry a late milkman. Ab-

sence of cream for the coffee and oatmeal
has delayed many a morning meal.

BORDEN'S
PEERLESS

BRAND

Evaporated Cream,
if a supply is kept constantly on hand,
will relieve you entirely from annoyance
in this direction.

ORDER IT

C.

of

NEW CARPETS
We chu sajTif carpi ts what was Raid

of furnilnre n day or two ninee that this
stock is not only tno lott in Astoria, but
twice over the largest. Thsro'a toying
inspiration in our prices, too. No mat-

ter what kind of carpels you want, oome

to ns. for we have it
Chas. Heilborn & Son.

GREATLY
REDUCED MADE

RATES THE

1IY

Southern Pacific Go.

FOR THE

CALIFORNIA '

Jiliduiinter Fair

WO TRIP TICKETS

GOOD FOR 30 BAYS

TO

AND iHETURN

$27.50
Including FIVE GATE Tickets to Hie Fair

EXCURSION TRIPS

FROM SAN FRANCISCO to other points
In California will he allowed purchasera of special
Midwinter Fair tickets nt the tallowing rounj-trl- p

rates;
TO STATIONS UNDER 150 MILES FROM SAN

FRANCISCO, ONEANDONE-THlRDontwayfa-

TO STATIONS r MII.ESOR MORE FROM SAN
FRANCISCO, ONE AND ON one way fare.

For Special rates and full Information, Inquire of
J C KIRKLANI), Dlst, Passenger Afcent at ija From
si., roruaim ur. or aduress tne unaerstged.
RICH'D GRAY, T.H.GOODMAN,
Gen. Traffic Manager. Gen. Passenger Agent,

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
E. P. ROGERS, A. ti. P. A., Portland, Oregon.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS,
Concomly St., foot of Jackson, Astoria.

General Machinists and Boiler Makers

Land and Marina Engines. Boiler work, Steam-

boat and Cannery Work a Specialty.

Castings of All Descriptions Made to Order on
Short Nolle..

John Fox. President and Superintendent
A. L. Fox , Vice President
O. B. Trael Secretary

Push a Lucky Man

Into the Nile, any the Arubinn
proverb, and he will come out with
h flih in his nioiilli. Our liuyer wits
elntcd Inst month, onil when ho re-

turned home lie say : ! got 'em ;

fiot 'em cheap j (jot 'era to soil ; got
'cm ro ns fo nndmselj all other (lul-- ;
er in Fine Kentucky Vhinkies on
the Const Over fifty demijohns of

'

it went out yeHtenloy but oostotn- -
era went with them, j

HUGHES & CO. j

J. A. FASTABEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PILE DRIVER, HOUSE, BRIDGE AND

WHAlll' IJUIf.rjtCW.
Address, twi 180, Pirtt'jff.ce. ASTORIA. OH

I. W. CASE,
Insurance Agent,

kfcppW.M:NTIfr)

Tho Follow! nil Cm ponlc i
i, Nw Vfk Qcy, N, V.

IJnlun Hre and Marine, of New Zpaitnd.
Kt'riHul Marine In. 0.,of Hartford.

Ontvrc'irnt Hre Ins. Co., vt Hartford.
H"m Mtitu.i! Int. G,, San hranctwro,

Nw Y'irk Ffatv Jm. Lu,
PlvrnU, of UnJun, iu)jnJ, at Lon&cm

v
These tinv CV.pwlcs arosipcrfcr

to Iiibwa ol Cupulba, """"y
CulicU .nd Injection, fj)
They cure lu 43 Iwura tlio
same d!jeaw without any incon-

venience, SCLDEYAUDr'.l.'GSlSTi

" ws7,""i TCTi p' r""1
'' diiiii & bliiS-Ja- iSiiJ

jJJ (trtvCylir Stiff E iITjs

J.i the line to fak .tit
- IHliUtS

EASTand SOUTH

It is the DINING CAR ROUTE

It offers the he.f.t soivlce, ComJ
ImilUK

SPEED ami COMFOItT
It is ttie populnr route wllli tlnwenhu

Willi to travel on

the SAFEST!
It Is therefore the mule yon should
take. It rmiN thnuuh vi'itihuleil
trains every ility in the year to

St Paul and Chicago
No Change of Caro,

Elegant Pullmiin SJeepurs,

Superior Tourist Sleepers,

Splendid Freo Second-clas- s Sleepers,

Only one ctinse of cars

Portland to New York
Through Tickets

To Any Tart of (lie civilized world.

Passengers ticketed via. all boats running
between Astoria, Kalama sud fontanel,

Kull Information concerning rates, time ol
tml is, routes and oilier details lunil.-.lie-d on
sppllvtiuoi'lto

C. VV. 8TOHE,
Avent Astoria.

Hteamer Telephone Dockt

A. D. CHARLTON,
Alstant General Passenger Ageut,

No. 11 First tit..ir. vVKhliiinaun,
Portland. Oreiiou

GtjlGAGO,

PttfAdKEE And

ST. PAUlt

RAILWAY
Connecting with All Transcontinenta

Lines Is the Only Line running '.

ELECTRIC - LIGHTED - CARS
BETWEEN

St Paul and
Chicago.

AND

Omaha and
Chicago.

The Express Trains consists of Vestlbulcd, Sleeping,
Dining and Parlor Cars,

HEATED BY STEAM,
And furnished with Every Luxury known In noder

railway travel,

For SPEED, COMFORT and SAFETY
This Line Is Unequaled.

Tickets on sals at all prominent railway offices.
For further Information inquire of any ticket after,,,

or

C. J. EDDY, General Agent.
J. W. CASEY, Trav. Pass. Agt.

PORTLAND. OREGON.

I JEMS EE? I
Jr: ff IflOO worth of lovely Music lor farff
r Ji I LI Cants, consisting of ik paces 3

lull slro Sheet Music of the
laid!, brightest, liveliest aivi most popular
selections, h'ili vocal and Instrumental,

T u rn,am IllMltlol, III"
clu.llnir four large Portraits,
CAKML-MIT- thu Spana Omur,

eAOlXWSKI, tnt rV.jf, --2MLUIIA PATTI and 3,
fr. uiNNit vuiuman currittc.

2. aao atx oHotcna t
THE HEW YORK MUSICAL ECHO C0.3

Uroadway Theatre Bl1(., New York Cily. US
ir;,.. .. CANWASSSHB WANTED. 2J

THE CBISKtU AKD GENUIr'
(VV03C&TE-RSHiRE- )

SAUCE
Imparts tho most d'.'iiclous la.Ttc arid test (0
VCTPAITnf
J.i;m: from r. 0UP$,
a M IMC A I.

'
CKKTI F.,'.i A N p- Gnavics,
lit M:i'lr:,t, to
Mj broil. rr ut
wokckstk:;,
ilnv. I'Vr H&rSCOLO

"I'll I.I A &
FKRklN.V lli .t ';Ky;i KEAT3,
their sauce is
hK'hlv esteem, ''1;. CVtZ.
ed'lli In.lM. anj
h In niv "phil"ii as;:, 5LS;J- -
tha iuot pa I.
alablr, a; writ i " 'rUr:C3!TS.
as the most
wholesome
saoca lhat la
nuuta."

JlrTf!Tf pf Trrt'fsHirY.;

eco that yea get Lea & Varrica'

S'ji4'.u;e tn w ly O sills' I 'he o:h .nil i.Ji,',;a,


